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Developing axons are guided to their appropriate targets by environmental cues through the activation of specific receptors and intra-
cellularsignalingpathways.Herewereportthatgradientsofpituitaryadenylatecyclase-activatingpolypeptide(PACAP),aneuropeptide
widely expressed in the developing nervous system, induce marked attraction of Xenopus growth cones in vitro. PACAP exerted its
chemoattractive effects through PAC1, a PACAP-selective G-protein-coupled receptor (GPRC) expressed at the growth cone. Further-
more,theattractiondependedonlocalizedcAMPsignalingbecauseitwascompletelyblockedeitherbyglobalelevationofintracellular
cAMPlevelsusingforskolinorbyinhibitionofproteinkinaseAusingspecificinhibitors.Moreover,localdirectelevationofintracellular
cAMP by focal photolysis of caged cAMP compounds was sufficient to induce growth cone attraction. On the other hand, blockade of
Ca
2, phospholipase C, or phosphatidyl inositol-3 kinase signaling pathways did not affect PACAP-induced growth cone attraction.
Finally,PACAP-inducedattractionalsoinvolvedtheRhofamilyofsmallGTPasesandrequiredlocalproteinsynthesis.Takentogether,
ourresultsestablishcAMPsignalingasanindependentpathwaycapableofmediatinggrowthconeattractioninducedbyaphysiologi-
cally relevant peptide acting through GPCRs. Such a direct cAMP pathway could potentially operate in other guidance systems for the
accuratewiringofthenervoussystem.
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Introduction
During navigation toward target cells, the growth cone senses
spatiallyandtemporallydistributedcuesandsubsequentlysteers
the axon in the appropriate direction (Tessier-Lavigne and
Goodman, 1996). Although the cellular mechanisms underlying
directional sensing and steering of the growth cone remain to be
elucidated, extracellular cues likely activate growth cone surface
receptors in an asymmetric manner to elicit localized intracellu-
lar signaling events, which ultimately control cytoskeletal activi-
ties to steer the growth cone. Previous studies have established
that localized Ca
2 signaling mediates growth cone turning in-
duced by a number of extracellular cues (Zheng et al., 1994b;
Mingetal.,1997b;Songetal.,1997;Kuhnetal.,1998;Hongetal.,
2000; Gomez et al., 2001). We have further demonstrated that
local Ca
2 signals are sufficient to instruct growth cone turning,
and the global level of intracellular Ca
2 at the growth cone can
modulate the turning behavior (Zheng, 2000). cAMP, on the
other hand, has been shown to modulate Ca
2-dependent
growth cone turning responses: global increases or decreases in
cAMP result in switching of turning responses from repulsion to
attraction or vice versa (for review, see Song and Poo, 1999).
However,itisnotclearwhetherlocalcAMPsignalsarenecessary
and sufficient to directly mediate growth cone turning induced
by guidance cues. Early investigations using extracellular gradi-
ents of membrane-permeant cAMP analogs suggested that the
cAMP pathway could influence the direction of growth cone ex-
tension (Gundersen and Barrett, 1980; Lohof et al., 1992). How-
ever, because Ca
2- and cAMP-signaling pathways interact
(Eliotetal.,1993;Cooperetal.,1995;Waymanetal.,1995;Mons
et al., 1998; Haug et al., 1999; Gorbunova and Spitzer, 2002),
gradients of cAMP analogs could potentially activate Ca
2 or
other signaling pathways to elicit growth cone attraction. Con-
clusive and direct evidence for local cAMP signals to directly
mediate growth cone turning remain to be demonstrated.
In many cell types, cAMP production often results from
activation of adenylate cyclase by the Gs subunit of heterotri-
meric G-proteins. The neuropeptide pituitary adenylate cyclase-
activating polypeptide (PACAP) stimulates the production of
cAMPbybindingtothreeheptahelicalG-protein-coupledrecep-
tor (GPCR) family members, including PAC1, VPAC1, and
VPAC2 (Harmar and Lutz, 1994; Vaudry et al., 2000). PACAP, a
member of the vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP)–gluca-
gon–secretin superfamily (Arimura, 1992; Sherwood et al.,
2000), and its receptors are conserved across species (Miyata et
al., 1989; Chartrel et al., 1991) and expressed in the nervous,
digestive, and reproductive systems. PACAP ligand-receptor in-
teractions can lead to various biological functions mediated by
several signaling pathways (Vaudry et al., 2000; Waschek, 2002).
In the nervous system, PACAP and its receptors exert profound
influences on neurotransmission, neuromodulation, neurogen-
esis, and neurite outgrowth (for review, see Waschek, 2002). Be-
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tion of cAMP and enhances neurite outgrowth, we hypothesized
thatlocalizedGPCRactivationbyextracellularPACAPgradients
couldinducegrowthconeturningresponses.Wenowreportthat
extracellularPACAPgradientseffectivelyattractXenopusgrowth
cones by activating PAC1 GPCRs present at the growth cone.
Significantly, PACAP-induced growth cone attraction is directly
mediated by localized cAMP signaling; neither the Ca
2, phos-
pholipase C (PLC), nor phosphatidyl inositol (PI)-3 kinase sig-
naling pathway is involved in PACAP-induced attraction. It is
conceivablethatthecAMPpathway,independentofCa
2signal-
ing, may mediate the actions of other guidance cues, especially
those involving GPCRs.
MaterialsandMethods
Cell culture. Dissociated cells from the neural tube tissue of 1-d-old
Xenopus embryos (Spitzer and Lamborghini, 1976) were plated on glass
coverslipsprecoatedwithpoly-D-lysineandlaminin(ZhangandMason,
1998). Briefly, rectangular coverslips (No. 1, 40  22 mm
2; VWR Scien-
tific) were incubated with poly-D-lysine (0.5 mg/ml; Specialty Media,
Freehold,NJ)for1hratroomtemperature,rinsedthreetimeswithH2O,
and allowed to dry completely. The coverslips were then incubated with
laminin (20 g/ml; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) for 1 hr at 37
oC, rinsed with
Ca
2-andMg
2-freePBS(CMF-PBS),storedovernight(4
oC)inCMF-
PBS,andrinsedtwotimesinaserum-freeculturemedium(SFM)before
cell plating. The SFM consisted of 50% (v/v) Leibovitz L-15 medium
(Invitrogen, Gaithersburg, MD), 50% (v/v) Ringer’s solution (115 mM
KCl,2mMCaCl2,2.5mMKCl,10mMHEPES,pH7.4),and1%(w/v)BSA
(Sigma). Xenopus cultures were kept at 20–22°C for 6 hr before the
turning assay.
Growth cone turning induced by extracellular gradients. Microscopic
gradients of chemicals were produced by the pipette application method
described previously (Lohof et al., 1992; Zheng et al., 1996). A standard
pressure pulse of 3 psi was applied to a glass pipette (1 m opening) at a
frequency of 2 Hz with durations of 20 msec. The direction of growth
cone extension at the beginning of the experiment was defined by the
distal 20 m segment of the neurite. The pipette tip was positioned 45°
from the initial direction of extension and 100 m away for guidance
cues.Thedigitalimagesofthegrowthconeattheonsetandendofthe30
minperiodwereacquiredandoverlaidwithpixel-to-pixelaccuracy,and
the trajectory of new neurite extension was traced using Adobe Photo-
shop (Adobe Systems). The turning angle was defined by the angle be-
tween the original direction of neurite extension and a line connecting
thepositionsofthegrowthconeattheexperimentonsetandattheendof
30 min exposure to the gradient. Neurite extension was quantified by
measuring the entire trajectory of net neurite growth over the 30 min
period. Only growth cones extending 5 m or more were scored for
turning responses. For bath application experiments, different drugs
were added to the bath medium 20 min before the onset of gradient
application. BAPTA loading was used to buffer changes in intracellular
Ca
2. In brief, Xenopus cultures were incubated with BAPTA-
acetoxymethyl (AM) ester (1 M; Sigma) for 30 min, rinsed three times,
and incubated with fresh SFM for 90 min before turning assay.
Microscopyandimagingforturningassay.Allturningexperimentswere
performed in an open chamber on an inverted Nikon microscope
equipped either with phase-contrast optics or differential interference
contrast (DIC) optics. A 20 objective was used for all of the turning
experiments. A half-inch CCD video camera (C2400–75i, Hamamatsu)
was used for video imaging in conjunction with an Argus-20 image pro-
cessor (Hamamatsu) for image enhancement. The video images were
background subtracted, averaged over four video frames, contrast en-
hanced in real time using the Argus-20, and digitally acquired by a per-
sonal computer (Wang and Zheng, 1998).
Fluorescentstainingofmembranereceptors.Xenopusneuronswererap-
idly fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.25% glutaraldehyde in a
cacodylatebuffer(0.1 Msodiumcacodylate,0.1 Msucrose,pH7.4)for30
min and washed three times in 100% Ringer’s saline. The cells were first
incubatedwith1%goatserumtoblocknonspecificbindingsitesfor1hr
at room temperature. The cells were then incubated with a polyclonal
antibody (generously provided by A. Arimura, Tulane University, New
Orleans, LA) against PAC1 receptors overnight at 4°C. After three
washes,thecellswereincubatedwithafluorescein-conjugatedgoatanti-
mouse IgG for 1 hr at room temperature. Fluorescent imaging was per-
formed on a Nikon inverted microscope (TE2000) using a 40 Plan
Fluor oil-immersion objective with a numeric aperture (N.A.) of 1.3.
Digital images were acquired by a CCD camera (PXL1400, Roper Scien-
tific) through the use of Axon Imaging Workbench 4.0 software (Axon
Instruments, Foster City, CA).
Fura-2 ratiometric imaging. Xenopus cells on glass coverslips were in-
cubated with 8 M fura-2 AM (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) for 30
min at room temperature. They were then carefully rinsed and mounted
on the stage of a Nikon inverted microscope (TE2000) equipped with a
cooled CCD camera (PXL1400, Roper Scientific). A 20 Plan Fluor
oil-immersion objective with N.A. of 0.75 or a 40 Plan Fluor oil-
immersion objective with N.A. of 1.3 was used for imaging. Axon Imag-
ing Workbench 4.0 was used to control the Lambda 10–2 filter wheel
(Sutter Instrument) for switching excitation wavelengths and image ac-
quisition from the CCD camera. Excitation wavelengths were 340/380
nm, with an exposure of 100 msec at each wavelength. Images at each
wavelength were background subtracted for ratio calculation. For each
experiment, the cells were imaged 1 min before and 3–5 min after the
addition of PACAP. The acquisition rate was one ratio every 5 sec. To
present the change of intracellular Ca
2 concentrations, we normalized
the ratio values against the average ratio of the control period.
FocalphotoactivatedreleaseofcagedcAMP.Thephotoactivationexper-
imentswereperformedonaninvertedNikonmicroscope(Diaphot300)
equipped with a Lambda 10–2 filter wheel and a PXL CCD camera. A
UG-1 filter installed in the filter wheel was used for photoactivation. To
restrict the area of photoactivation, we placed a small pinhole in front of
the UG-1 filter. The actual location and size of the photoactivation were
determined by imaging the photoactivated release of caged fluorescein-
dextran.Wefoundthatfocalphotoactivationbythismethodgenerateda
gradientofuncagingfromthecentertotheedgeoftheilluminationspot.
Forturningexperiments,thecellswereincubatedintheculturemedium
containing 1 M membrane-permeant caged cAMP (Calbiochem, La
Jolla,CA)for20minbeforetheonsetofrepetitiveuncaging.Theuncag-
ing spot was positioned on one side of the growth cone. Repetitive pho-
tolysis was achieved by a brief opening (50 msec) of the shutter every 10
sec for a period of 30 min.
Results
PACAP-selectivereceptorsarepresentonembryonicXenopus
spinal neurons
In Xenopus, in situ studies (Hu et al., 2001) have defined PACAP
and PAC1 mRNA expression in the developing nervous system.
To confirm that PACAP receptors were present in Xenopus
growth cones, we examined the expression of the PACAP-
selective receptor PAC1 in cultured embryonic Xenopus spinal
neurons. Immunocytochemical staining using a polyclonal anti-
body against PAC1 revealed that 90% of the spinal neurons
express PAC1 (Fig. 1a,b). The staining pattern clearly indicates
the presence of PAC1 receptors on the plasma membrane. The
localizationofPAC1wasconfirmedbycomparingwiththestain-
ing pattern of the lipophilic dye DiIC18, which uniformly labels
the plasma membrane. PAC1 staining showed a similar distribu-
tion to DiIC18 (Fig. 1c) but appeared to be more intense at the
growth cone (Fig. 1a,b, arrows). These results indicate that PAC1
receptors were indeed expressed on the surface of the neuron,
including the surface of the motile growth cone, and suggest a
possible role for PACAP and its receptor in neurite outgrowth
and motility.
Because previous studies have shown that PACAP promotes
neurite outgrowth (Deutsch and Sun, 1992; Hernandez et al.,
1995; Gonzalez et al., 1997; Lu and DiCicco-Bloom, 1997;
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on the outgrowth of isolated Xenopus spinal neurons in culture.
In this study, PACAP (10 nM) or its related peptide VIP (10 nM)
wasaddedtoXenopusculturesatthetimeofcellplating.Twenty-
fourhourslater,totalneuritelengthsofisolatedneurons(includ-
ingbranches)intreatedanduntreatedculturesweremeasuredin
at least three separate experiments. Because total neurite lengths
did not exhibit a normal distribution, we presented the data as
box and whisker plots (Fig. 1d). Both peptides promoted neurite
outgrowthasevidencedbythemediantotalneuritelengthsofthe
PACAP- and VIP-treated groups, 134 and 119 m, respectively,
whereas the median of the parallel control was 104 m. The
median values indicate that PACAP was more effective in pro-
moting neurite outgrowth; statistical analysis using the Kolmog-
orov–Smirnov test shows that outgrowth promotion by PACAP
is10timesmoresignificant( p0.002)thanthatofVIP( p
0.02).Furthermore,thedistributionoftotalneuritelengthofthe
VIP-treated group appears to exhibit greater overlap with that of
the control group, suggesting the presence of neurons not re-
sponsive to VIP. The Xenopus cultures used in this study have
been shown to contain heterogeneous populations of neurons
that respond differentially to extrinsic factors, including neuro-
trophins (Lohof et al., 1993; Ming et al., 1997a). Because VIP
activates PAC1 receptors only at micromolar concentrations
(Harmar and Lutz, 1994), the VIP effect observed here suggests
that subpopulations of cultured cells might express GPCRs that
bind VIP at nanomolar concentrations, namely, VPAC1 and
VPAC2.ThelackofspecificantibodiesagainsttheVPACGPRCs,
however, precluded direct examination of VPAC expression in
Xenopus neurons.
GrowthconeattractioncanbeinducedbyPACAP gradients
To test whether PACAP can affect the direction of growth cone
extension, we used the pipette application method (Lohof et al.,
1992; Zheng et al., 1994b) to create a concentration gradient.
PACAP gradients created by pipette ejection of PACAP (1 M in
the micropipette) were found to induce marked attractive turn-
ingofthegrowthconetowardthepipetteduringthe30minassay
(Fig. 2a). The attractive effects of PACAP on Xenopus growth
cones are better illustrated by the superimposed traces of the
trajectory of the neurite extension of a sample population of 15
neurons(Fig.2c).MostofthegrowthconesinthePACAPgradi-
ent grew and turned toward the source of PACAP. Conversely, a
gradient of VIP (1 M in pipette) did not appear to affect the
direction of growth cone extension (Fig. 2b). Composite traces
also showed that pipette application of 1 M VIP or control me-
diumdidnotaffecttheoveralldirectionofgrowthconeextension
(Fig. 2c). To further depict the overall response, scatter plots of
the turning angle versus the net extension of all growth cones in
each group are presented (Fig. 2d). For control (medium only)
andVIPgroups,growthconesdidnotexhibitapreferentialturn-
ing response, and similar percentages of growth cones growing
straight,toward,andawayfromthepipettewereobserved.Inthe
group exposed to the PACAP gradient, however, most of the
growth cones grew toward the pipette, resulting, on average, in a
positive turning response.
We further examined the dose dependence of growth cone
attraction induced by PACAP gradients. For quantitative com-
parison, we have presented the cumulative histogram of the dis-
tribution of turning angles (Fig. 2e), the average turning angles
(Fig. 2f), and the turning scores [percentages of growth cones
scored as turning positively (), negatively (), and having no
turning response (0)] (Table 1). The control population of
growth cones extended without any preferential orientation to-
ward the application pipette. The average turning angle (in de-
grees) of the total 22 growth cones examined is 0.1  5.2. Fur-
thermore, the percentages of growth cones growing toward and
away from the pipette are similar (Table 1), indicating no prefer-
ential orientation. However, when a PACAP solution (1 or 100
M) was applied through the micropipette, we observed marked
turning responses of growth cones toward the source of PACAP
(thepipette).Over30minofPACAPgradientexposure(1or100
M PACAP in pipette), most of the growth cones (77 and 72%,
respectively) grew and turned toward the PACAP source; the
averageturninganglesare19.34.0and16.43.5,respectively.
Statistical analysis using a nonparametric test (Mann–Whitney
test) showed that both PACAP concentrations caused significant
growthconeattraction( p0.01)whencomparedwiththecon-
trol group. When the PACAP concentration in the pipette was
decreased to 10 nM, we observed no effect on the direction of
growth cone extension (Fig. 2e,f, Table 1). For the gradients cre-
ated by the pipette application method, the concentration of the
moleculethatreachesthegrowthconeisestimatedtobe1000th
oftheconcentrationinthepipette(Lohofetal.,1992).Therefore,
the effective PACAP concentrations inducing attraction at the
growthconeareestimatedtobe1and100nMforpipetteconcen-
trations of 1 and 100 M, respectively. Such effective concentra-
tionsareconsistentwiththereportedbindingaffinitiesofPACAP
for the PACAP-selective GPCR PAC1 (Harmar and Lutz, 1994).
The involvement of PAC1 receptors is strongly supported by
two lines of evidence: the PAC1-specific agonist maxadilan
(MoroandLerner,1997)inducedsignificantgrowthconeattrac-
tion, whereas VIP gradients did not induce growth cone turning
(Fig. 2f, Table 1). Maxadilan specifically competes for the PAC1
receptor to elicit the same functional response as PACAP (Moro
and Lerner, 1997). Application of a gradient of maxadilan (1 M
in pipette) resulted in growth cone attraction that was signifi-
cantly different from the control ( p  0.05; Mann–Whitney
Figure 1. Expression of PACAP-selective receptors in Xenopus neurons and neurite out-
growth.a,b,FluorescentimagesofXenopusneuronsstainedusingaspecificantibodyagainst
PAC1receptors.Twoimageswereacquiredusinga20objective(a)anda40objective(b).
TheasteriskinamarksamusclecellwithoutPAC1expression,andarrowsindicateintensePAC1
stainingatthegrowthcone.c,Fluorescentstainingoftheplasmamembraneofaneuronusing
DiIC18. Scale bars, 20 m. d, Box and whisker plots of neurite outgrowth in the presence of
controlmediumandmediacontainingPACAPandVIP,respectively.
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in pipette) and that of the control group showed no statistical
difference( p0.5;Mann–Whitneytest).Theabsenceofturning
responses to VIP (presumptive local concentrations of 1n M at
the growth cone) is consistent with the known inefficiency of
PAC1 activation by nanomolar concentrations of VIP. It should
be mentioned, however, that gradients of both PACAP and VIP
appear to slightly enhance the rate of growth cone extension during
the 30 min assay period (Table 1). Such growth-promoting effects
are consistent with the outgrowth-promoting effect described
above, yet only PACAP gradients were capable of inducing growth
cone attraction. Taken together, these results demonstrate that
PACAPcanserveasaguidancemoleculetoeffectivelyattractdevel-
oping growth cones through the activation of PACAP-selective
PAC1 GPCRs. Our data also suggest that the growth-promoting
effect and the attractive effect are likely separate events.
PACAPattractsgrowthconesthroughdirectcAMP signaling
We next examined the signaling events that mediate the che-
moattractive effects ofPACAP on growth cones. PACAP was orig-
inallydiscoveredbyitsabilitytoelevateintracellularcAMPlevelsby
stimulating adenylate cyclases (Miyata et al., 1989). The G-protein-
coupled PAC1 receptors are selectively activated by PACAP, result-
ing in cAMP production. We therefore tested whether the cAMP
pathwayisinvolvedinPACAP-inducedgrowthconeattraction.Be-
causediffusiblegradientscreatedbypulsatilepipetteejectionof1M
PACAPweremosteffectiveininducingattraction,weusedthiscon-
centration for all of the remaining experi-
ments.ToselectivelyblockcAMPsignaling,
we added cAMP, Rp-isomer (Rp-cAMP)
(50 M), a membrane-permeant cAMP an-
tagonist,orKT5720(200nM),aspecificin-
hibitor of protein kinase A, to the bath me-
dium20minbeforetheonsetofthePACAP
gradient. Rp-cAMP completely abolished
growth cone attraction induced by PACAP
(Fig. 3). Similarly, KT 5720 also abolished
growth cone attraction (Fig. 3). Composite
tracesofasamplepopulationof15neurons
(Fig. 3a) as well as the scatter plots of all the
growth cones examined (Fig. 3b) for each
treatment reveal no preferential turning re-
sponse.Furthermore,thecumulativedistri-
bution of turning angles (Fig. 3c) for both
treated groups demonstrated the effective
blockadeofPACAP-inducedattraction.Av-
erage turning angles are 3.1  5.5 and
2.7  4.7 for Rp-cAMP and KT 5720, re-
spectively, which are not different from the
control group (0.1  5.2; p  0.5; Mann–
Whitneytest).Turningscores(Table1)also
show that both Rp-cAMP and KT 5720
blocked turning responses as similar per-
centages of growth cones turned toward,
turned away, or grew straight. These results
show that the cAMP signaling pathway is
required for attractive turning induced by
PACAP gradients. Moreover, during the 30
min turning assay, the average length of
neurite extension in the presence of Rp-
cAMPorKT5720appearedtobesimilarto
that of the control group, but shorter than
that of neurons in the PACAP gradient
alone(Table1).Thus,inhibitionofthecAMPsignalingpathwayalso
appearedtoabolishthegrowth-promotingeffectofPACAPonthese
Xenopus neurons.
Growth cone turning responses to diffusible gradients likely
involve asymmetric (or localized) signaling events that code the
directionforgrowthconesteering.Toaddressthisissue,weused
an experimental approach to uniformly elevate intracellular
cAMP levels in the cell and thereby interfere with local cAMP
signaling.Webathappliedforskolintoactivateadenylatecyclases
before the onset of turning experiments. The presence of forsko-
lin (10 M) completely blocked growth cone attraction induced
by PACAP (Fig. 3, Table 1). Moreover, consistent with previous
studies (Bolsover et al., 1992; Zheng et al., 1994a), bath forskolin
application further increased the extension rate of these growth
cones over the 30 min exposure. The complete abolition of
PACAP-induced growth cone attraction by forskolin, together
with that by Rp-cAMP and KT-5720 treatment, convincingly
demonstrates that the cAMP signaling pathway mediates growth
cone attraction induced by PACAP gradients. Furthermore, the
forskolin data also suggest that localized cAMP elevation is in-
volved in the directional sensing and steering of the growth cone
in PACAP gradients. To further examine whether local elevation
of intracellular cAMP levels is sufficient to induce growth cone
attraction, we used a photoactivation method to focally release
caged cAMP in the growth cone, and we then quantified the
growth cone response. Repetitive photoactivated release of a
caged,membrane-permeantcAMPcompoundononesideofthe
Figure2. AttractiveturningofgrowthconesinducedbyPACAPgradients.a,b,DICimagesofrepresentativegrowthconesthat
respondedtothePACAP(a)andVIP(b)gradients.TheconcentrationofPACAPorVIPinthepipettewas1M.Asterisksindicate
the application pipette. Dashed lines indicate the original direction of growth cone extension, and dotted lines represent the
correspondingpositionofthegrowthconeattheonsetofthegradientapplication.Scalebar,50m.c,Superimposedtracesofthe
trajectoryofneuriteextensionduringthe30minturningassayforasamplepopulationof15neuronsforeachcondition.Theorigin
isthecenterofthegrowthconeattheonsetofthegradient,andtheoriginaldirectionofgrowthconeextensionwasvertical.
Arrowsindicatethedirectionofthegradient.d,Scatterplotsdepictalldatacollectedforeachcondition.Eachpointdepictsfinal
angular position of a growth cone (abscissa) and its total net neurite extension (ordinate) during the 30 min assay period. e,
Cumulativehistogramshowsthedistributionoftheturninganglesforeachcondition.Eachpointrepresentsthepercentageofthe
growthconeswithfinalturninganglesofequalorsmallervalues.Attractiveturningresponseisrepresentedbythedistribution
beingshiftedtowardpositiveturningangles.f,Averageturninganglesofdifferentgroupsofgrowthconesexposedtocontrol,VIP,
PACAP,andmaxadilan,thePAC1-specificagonist.Thevaluesontheabscissarepresenttheconcentrations(inmicromolar)usedin
thepipette.
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release (Fig. 4). In aggregate, these data demonstrate that local-
ized cAMP signaling is necessary and sufficient to direct growth
cone attraction.
PACAP-inducedattractionisindependentofCa
2and
phosphatidylinositol-3kinasesignalingpathways
Different splice variants of PAC1 receptors elicit different intra-
cellular signaling cascades besides the cAMP pathway, including
PLC,PI-3kinases,andL-typeCa
2channels(PisegnaandWank,
1993;Spengleretal.,1993;DiCicco-Bloometal.,2000;Nicotand
DiCicco-Bloom, 2001). To determine whether PACAP elicits
Ca
2 responses in cultured Xenopus spinal neurons, we used
fura-2 ratiometric imaging to measure intracellular Ca
2 con-
centrations([Ca
2]i).Bathapplicationof1or100nMPACAPto
Xenopus neurons did not elicit significant increases in [Ca
2]i
(Fig. 5a), making it unlikely that Xenopus neurons express PAC1
receptor splice variants coupled to Ca
2 pathways. The inability
of nifedipine, a specific antagonist for L-type Ca
2 channels, to
block PACAP-induced growth cone attraction also excluded the
involvementofL-typeCa
2channelsinPACAPinducedgrowth
cone attraction (Table 1). To further demonstrate that Ca
2 sig-
naling is not involved in growth cone attraction induced by
PACAP gradients, Xenopus neurons were loaded with BAPTA to
bufferandeliminatechangesin[Ca
2]i(Gomezetal.,2001).The
cells were first loaded with 1 M BAPTA-AM for 30 min, washed
three times, and allowed to recover for 90 min before beginning
the turning assay. As the positive control, we first examined the
effects of BAPTA loading on Ca
2-mediated glutamate-induced
growth cone attraction (Zheng et al., 1996). Although glutamate
gradients induced marked attractive turning of Xenopus growth
conesofuntreatedneurons,noturningwasobservedforneurons
preloaded with BAPTA (Fig. 5b, Table 1), resulting in an average
turning angle of 1.6  5.1, which is not different from the
pipette application of control medium ( p  0.5; Mann–Whit-
ney).TurningscoresshowninTable1alsoindicatethecomplete
blockade of glutamate-induced attraction by BAPTA. Con-
versely, intracellular loading of BAPTA did not affect PACAP-
induced growth cone attraction; significant attractive turning
was still observed in the PACAP gradient (1 M in pipette) (Fig.
5c). The average turning angle and the turning scores are similar
tothoseinducedbyPACAPgradientsalone(Table1).Thisresult,
togetherwiththedatafromCa
2imagingandspecificinhibitors
ofL-typeCa
2channels,demonstratesthatCa
2signalingisnot
involved in PACAP-induced growth cone chemoattraction.
Activation of both PLC and PI-3 kinase signaling were shown
to be required for netrin-1-induced growth cone turning (Ming
etal.,1999).Wethusexaminedthepossibleinvolvementofthese
two pathways in PACAP-induced growth cone attraction. Bath
applicationofU73122,aspecificinhibitorofPLC,orLY-294002,
a specific inhibitor of PI-3 kinases, completely abolished growth
coneattractioninducedbyglutamategradients(Fig.5b,Table1),
indicating that Ca
2-dependent glutamate-induced attraction
requires the activation of both PLC and PI-3 kinases. For
PACAP-induced growth cone attraction, however, neither
U73122 nor LY-294002 blocked the turning response, and
marked attraction to PACAP was still observed (Fig. 5c). The
average turning angles are 16.5  4.0 and 21.3  5.8 for U73122
and LY-294002 groups, respectively, which are significantly dif-
ferent from control growth cones ( p  0.05; Mann–Whitney
test). However, no difference was observed ( p  0.5; Mann–
Whitney) when compared with the group of growth cones ex-
posed to the PACAP gradient only (1 M in pipette). Further-
more, 70% of the growth cones in the presence of U73122 and
LY 294002 turned to the PACAP source, which is similar to the
turning scores for PACAP without these inhibitors in the bath
(Table 1). These data thus exclude the involvement of PLC and
Table1.GrowthconechemoattractiontoPACAPgradients
Chemicalsin
pipette Chemicalsinbath
a
Pipette
distance
(m)
Culture
types
(hr)
Turningangle
(degree)
b
Extension
(m)
b
Turningscores(%)
c Number
ofcells
examined  0 
None None 100 6 0.15.2 19.22.0 36 18 46 22
10nMPACAP None 100 6 4.55.2 23.72.8 39 4 57 23
1MPACAP None 100 6 19.34.0* 25.02.8 77 14 9 22
100MPACAP None 100 6 16.43.5* 27.42.5 72 16 12 32
1Mmaxadilan None 100 6 16.05.0* 22.72.7 58 25 17 24
1MVIP None 100 6 2.05.5 25.32.8 43 22 35 23
1MPACAP Rp-cAMP 100 6 3.15.5 19.92.4 41 23 36 22
1MPACAP 200nMKT5720 100 6 2.74.7 19.11.8 41 18 41 22
1MPACAP 10Mforskolin 100 6 2.34.6 27.93.5 43 19 38 21
1MPACAP 10MNifedipine 100 6 17.15.5* 22.33.0 64 14 22 22
1MPACAP (BAPTAloading) 100 6 18.45.6* 30.63.5* 67 19 14 21
1MPACAP 15MLY294002 100 6 21.35.8* 21.12.5 72 14 14 21
1MPACAP 10MU73122 100 6 16.54.0* 22.42.2 70 17 13 23
500Mglutamate None 100 6 19.94.6* 20.22.4 88 6 6 17
500Mglutamate (BAPTAloading) 100 6 1.65.1 17.02.3 41 24 35 17
500Mglutamate 15MLY294002 100 6 0.36.2 21.43.0 35 30 35 17
500Mglutamate 10MU73122 100 6 0.04.0 22.23.2 47 11 41 17
1MPACAP 100pg/mlToxinB 100 6 0.14.7 28.93.5* 36 23 41 22
1MPACAP 40Manisomycin 100 6 4.45.1 23.42.6 40 40 20 25
1MPACAP 25Mcycloheximide 100 6 3.76.4 25.42.4 41 23 36 22
*Significantlydifferentfromthecontrolgroups(p0.05;Mann–Whitneytest).
aDifferentdrugswereaddedtothebath20minbeforetheonsetofthegradients.
bValuesrepresentmeanSEM.
cGrowthconeturningresponseswerescoredasfollows:plussign()referstogrowthconesshowingpositiveturningtowardthepipette(turningangle5°);“zero”referstogrowthconesshowingnoturning(turningangle,5°);and
minussign()referstogrowthconesturningaway(turninganglelessthanorequalto5°).
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gradients.
RequirementforRhoGTPasesandproteinsynthesisin
PACAP-inducedgrowthcone attraction
Although our results demonstrate that cAMP signaling directly
mediates PACAP-induced growth cone attraction, downstream
effectors remain to be elucidated. Growth cone motility and
guidance have been shown to involve the Rho family of small
GTPases that regulate cytoskeletal activities underlying growth
cone motility and guidance (Hall and Nobes, 2000). We thus
determined whether inhibition of the Rho GTPases could block
theturningresponseinducedbyPACAPgradients.Bathapplica-
tion of 100 pg/ml toxin B (from Clostridium difficile) increased
growthconeextension,and,significantly,itabolishedtheattrac-
tive response induced by PACAP (Fig. 6a, Table 1). Analysis of
the cells treated in this manner revealed that similar proportions
of growth cones turned toward and away from the PACAP
source,andtheaverageturninganglewasclosetozero(Table1).
These results suggest that Rho GTPases are also involved in
cAMP-dependent growth cone attraction induced by PACAP
gradients. Recent studies have also demonstrated that local pro-
tein synthesis is required for growth cone turning induced by
certain guidance cues (Campbell and Holt, 2001). Therefore, we
examined whether local protein synthesis is also involved in
cAMP-dependent growth cone attraction induced by PACAP
gradients. Bath application of two protein synthesis inhibitors,
anisomycin(40M)andcycloheximide(25M),entirelyblocked
the attractive turning induced by PACAP gradients (Fig. 6 b,c,
Table 1). Cumulative distributions of the turning angles for
growth cones exposed to these two protein synthesis inhibitors
showed no preferential growth cone orientation induced by
PACAP(Fig.6d),indicatingtheinvolvementofproteinsynthesis
in PACAP-induced cAMP-dependent growth cone attraction.
Our results suggest that although different signaling pathways
may mediate growth cone attraction induced by different extrinsic
factors, some common intracellular events might be shared and re-
quired for growth cone steering, specifically the Rho GTPases and
local protein synthesis.
Discussion
Our observations provide the first evidence, to the best of our
knowledge, that PACAP, a small neuropeptide widely expressed
invivo,exhibitschemotropiceffectsondevelopinggrowthcones.
We demonstrate that cAMP signaling directly mediates growth
cone attraction induced by PACAP activation of its specific
GPCR, PAC1. This direct involvement of cAMP is distinct from
the role of global cAMP signaling in modulating Ca
2-
dependentguidance.Ourfindingscorroborateearlierstudiesin-
volving extracellular application of cAMP analogs (Gundersen
and Barrett, 1980; Lohof et al., 1992) and establish a major role
forcAMPsignalingingrowthconeguidancethroughG-protein-
coupled receptors. Moreover, we provide a comprehensive anal-
ysis of the downstream signaling pathways, showing that Ca
2,
PLC, and PI-3 kinase signaling pathways are not involved and
that cAMP signaling independently mediates the attractive re-
sponses. Our studies also show that Rho GTPases and local pro-
teinsynthesisarerequiredingrowthconeattractionmediatedby
cAMP. Because guidance by a number of guidance cues has been
shown to depend on both Rho family activity and local protein
synthesis and degradation (Campbell and Holt, 2001; Dickson,
2001; Ming et al., 2002; Ng et al., 2002), they are likely to be
Figure3. cAMPsignalinginPACAP-inducedgrowthconeattraction.a,Superimposedtraces
ofthetrajectoryofneuriteextensionduringthe30minturningassayinaPACAPgradient(1M
inpipette)forasamplepopulationof15neuronswithbathapplicationof50MRp-cAMP,200
nMKT5720,and10Mforskolin.Theoriginisthecenterofthegrowthconeattheonsetofthe
gradient,andtheoriginaldirectionofgrowthconeextensionwasvertical.Arrowsindicatethe
directionofthegradient.b,Scatterplotsdepictalldatacollectedforeachcondition.Eachpoint
depicts final angular position of a growth cone (abscissa) and its total net neurite extension
(ordinate)duringthe30minassayperiod.c,Cumulativehistogramshowsthedistributionofthe
turninganglesforeachbathapplicationexperiment.Eachpointrepresentsthepercentageof
thegrowthconeswithfinalturninganglesofequalorsmallervalues.
Figure4. GrowthconeturninginducedbyfocalphotoactivatedreleaseofcagedcAMP.a,
RepresentativeDICimagesshowingacontrolgrowthcone(notloadedwithcagedcAMP)ex-
posedtorepetitiveUVillumination(50msecduration,every10sec).Thedottedcirclesindicate
thepositionandsizeoftheUVillumination.b,RepresentativeDICimagesshowingagrowth
coneexposedtofocalphotoactivatedreleaseofcagedcAMP.Scalebar,10m.c,d,Superim-
posedtracesofthetrajectoryofneuriteextensionofneuronsduringthe30minrepetitivefocal
UVilluminationwithout(c)andwith(d)cagedcAMPloaded.Tickmarksrepresent10m.The
three-dimensionalplotdepictsthefluorescenceintensitygeneratedbythefocalphotolysisof
caged fluorescein-dextran and illustrates the spatial gradient of focal uncaging. e, Average
turninganglesofgroupsofgrowthconesexposedtocontrolUVilluminationandfocalcAMP
release.
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Recent evidence suggests that GPCRs may have a role in axon
guidance(Xiangetal.,2002).Ourstudiesprovidedirectevidence
that PACAP activation of its GPCR elicits attractive turning re-
sponsesfromgrowthcones.PACAPiscapableofbindingtothree
GPCRs, but our results provide strong evidence that PAC1, the
PACAP-selective GPCR, mediates the attraction: VIP gradients
were unable to exert an attractive effect, whereas gradients of the
PAC1-selective agonist, maxidilan, were sufficient to induce
growth cone attraction. Interestingly, VIP enhanced neurite ex-
tension in the outgrowth assays, implying that growth-
promotingeffectsandchemotropiceffectsareseparable,whichis
consistent with previous observations (Ming et al., 1997a). Po-
tentially, growth promotion and chemoattraction could involve
distinct signaling cascades. Alternatively, relatively low cAMP
levels may be sufficient to enhance outgrowth, but growth cone
turning may require larger increases in local cAMP levels. Rela-
tively small increases in cAMP may be produced if subpopula-
tions of Xenopus neurons weakly express nonselective VPAC re-
ceptors, which can bind VIP and PACAP with equal affinity at
nanomolarconcentrations.Suchhypothesescanbetestedinfur-
ther experiments, but nevertheless, the VIP and maxadilan re-
sults suggest that PACAP-induced growth cone attraction is me-
diated by activating the PAC1 GPCR.
Previous studies have shown that different functional out-
comesfromPAC1receptorsareachievedbydifferentialcoupling
todistinctsignalingpathways.Inparticular,PAC1splicevariants
activate a number of signaling cascades, including the activation
of adenylate cyclase, phosphatidyl inositol turnover, and L-type
Ca
2 channels (Pisegna and Wank, 1993; Spengler et al., 1993;
Chatterjee et al., 1996). For instance, PAC1hop splice variant ac-
tivation increases PI turnover, protein kinase C localization, and
intracellular Ca
2 mobilization, whereas PAC1short activation
onlystimulatesadenylatecyclase(Luetal.,1998;DiCicco-Bloom
et al., 2000; Nicot and DiCicco-Bloom, 2001). Our current data
demonstrate that PACAP-induced growth cone attraction was
independent of Ca
2, PLC, and PI3 kinase pathways, implying
thatPAC1short,notPAC1hop,likelymediatestheturning.Further
experiments are required to determine which splice variants are
expressed in our cultures and if differential splice variant expres-
sion can be correlated with growth cone turning and growth
promotion.
One of the most significant findings of this study is the dem-
onstration that direct cAMP signaling can mediate growth cone
attraction, independent of Ca
2 and PI-3 kinase pathways. Al-
though previous evidence has suggested a role for cAMP signal-
ing in growth cone guidance, those studies emphasize a modula-
toryroleforthecAMPpathwayingrowthconeturningresponses
to guidance molecules. In previous reports, global inhibition or
elevationofintracellularcAMPlevelsintheneurondidnotblock
turning responses; instead, such treatments resulted in conver-
sionfromattractiontorepulsionorviceversa(Mingetal.,1997b;
Song et al., 1997, 1998; Hopker et al., 1999). Although an extra-
Figure5. ExaminationofCa
2,PLC,andPI-3signalingpathwaysinPACAP-inducedgrowth
coneattraction.a,Ca
2responsesofXenopusneuronstobath-appliedPACAPat1or100nM
final concentrations. The fura-2 ratio (340/380 nm excitation) was normalized against the
average value from the control recording period. Error bars represent SD. b, c, Cumulative
histogramsrepresentthedistributionofgrowthconeturninganglestoglutamategradients(b)
orPACAPgradients(c).SymbolsindicatewhethergrowthconeswerepreloadedwithBAPTA
(BAPTA)tobuffer[Ca
2]ichangesortreatedwith15MLY-294002(LY)toinhibitPI-3
kinaseorwith10MU73122(U73122)toinhibitPLC.
Figure6. InvolvementofRhoGTPasesandlocalproteinsynthesisinPACAP-inducedgrowth
coneattraction.a–c,Scatterplotsdepictalldatacollectedforgrowthconesexposedtobath
applicationoftoxinB(100pg/ml)(a),anisomycin(Aniso;40M)(b),andcycloheximide(Cyclo;
25 M)( c). For all three conditions, a PACAP gradient (1 M PACAP in pipette) was used to
induceturning.Eachpointdepictsthefinalangularpositionofagrowthcone(abscissa)andits
totalnetneuriteextension(ordinate)duringthe30minassayperiod.d,Thecumulativehisto-
gramshowsthedistributionoftheturninganglesforeachbathapplicationexperiment.Each
point represents the percentage of the growth cones with final turning angles of equal or
smallervalues.
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showntoinducegrowthconeattraction(GundersenandBarrett,
1980; Lohof et al., 1992), these reports did not examine other
signaling components, e.g., calcium signaling. Recent studies in-
dicated that multiple levels of interactions between Ca
2 and
cAMPpathwaysexist(Eliotetal.,1993;Cooperetal.,1995;Way-
man et al., 1995; Mons et al., 1998; Haug et al., 1999; Gorbunova
and Spitzer, 2002). Therefore, it was not clear whether growth
cone attraction induced by extracellular gradients of cAMP ana-
logs was mediated directly by intracellular cAMP signals or by
other pathways affected by cAMP (e.g., Ca
2). Moreover, it was
notknownwhetherthesetreatmentsproducedphysiologicallev-
els of cAMP in the growth cone to induce turning (Lohof et al.,
1992).Incontrast,weusedaphysiologicallyrelevantpolypeptide
to activate its G-protein-coupled receptor; activation of the re-
ceptor then in turn activated the adenylate cyclases, presumably
through Gs subunits, to elevate intracellular cAMP levels. It is
likely that cAMP production induced by PACAP is comparable
withthatelicitedbyactivationofotherG-protein-coupledrecep-
tors. Furthermore, we have determined the downstream signals
that mediate PACAP-induced attraction and have excluded
Ca
2, PLC, and PI-3 kinase signaling pathways. In marked con-
trast, the turning responses induced by group I guidance cues
including netrin-1 and brain-derived neurotrophic factor are
modulated by the cAMP pathway and require PLC and PI-3 ac-
tivation (Song and Poo, 1999). Thus, we conclude that PACAP-
inducedguidanceismechanisticallydifferentfromthatbygroup
I molecules.
Our study indicates that protein synthesis and Rho GTPase
activity are general components required for growth cone guid-
ance, including PACAP-induced attraction. Campbell and Holt
(2001) have shown that netrin-1 and Sema3A use different path-
ways to regulate translation and growth cone turning responses;
in particular, PI-3 kinase was involved only in the former case.
Our results provide evidence that PI-3 kinase is not required for
PACAP-induced attraction, although protein synthesis is re-
quired. The Rho GTPases are small GTPases that regulate the
actin cytoskeleton (Hall and Nobes, 2000) and have been previ-
ously shown to play important roles in axon guidance and other
formsofcellularmotility(Dickson,2001;Ngetal.,2002).Recent
studiessuggestthatPKAcanregulatetheactivityofRhoGTPases
(Lang et al., 1996; Laudanna et al., 1997; O’Connor and Mercu-
rio, 2001). Other candidate PKA targets likely to be regulated
during axon guidance include members of the Enabled (Ena)/
Vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein (VASP) family, which
havebeenimplicatedintheregulationofactin-basedmotility.In
particular, the Ena/VASP-like protein binds its ligands in a man-
ner that depends on PKA phosphorylation (Lambrechts et al.,
2000). It remains to be determined whether any members of the
Rho GTPases and Ena/VASP are the direct targets of protein
kinase A during PACAP-induced attraction. Our toxin B data
demonstrate only the requirement of Rho GTPase activity in
PACAP-induced attraction. It is possible that the activity of Rho
GTPases, although not directly downstream of PKA, is generally
required for cytoskeletal activities responsible for growth cone
directional motility, including cross-talk between the actin and
microtubule cytoskeleton (Buck and Zheng, 2002; Fukata et al.,
2002; Krendel et al., 2002).
The presence of PACAP and its receptors in developing neu-
ronssuggestsapotentialroleforPACAPinaxonguidanceduring
neural development. Our study presents the first evidence that
PACAP has chemotropic effects on developing neurons in vitro;
however, the specific in vivo interactions remain to be investi-
gated. PACAP-27 and PACAP-38 are two active forms of the
peptide that may result from the post-translational cleavage of a
propeptide precursor. Because both the 27- and 38-amino acid
peptides have shown similar functional properties in vitro and in
vivo, all of the experiments described here were conducted with
PACAP-38. PACAP peptides exhibit neurotrophic effects on de-
veloping neurons; activation of PAC1 receptors by PACAP pro-
motes precursor mitosis, neuronal survival, neurite outgrowth
and differentiation, and neurotransmission (Waschek, 2002). In
additiontoitsroleduringdevelopment,PACAPexhibitsprotec-
tive effects on neuronal death (Shoge et al., 1999; Silveira et al.,
2002). During Xenopus development, PACAP and its PAC1 re-
ceptors are expressed in the brain and spinal cord; shortly after
neural tube closure, PACAP mRNA was detected dorsolaterally,
whereas PAC1 mRNA was localized ventrally in the anterior spi-
nalcord(Huetal.,2001).Therefore,PACAP–PAC1interactions
could potentially play a role in growth cone motility and guid-
ance in vivo. It would also be interesting to determine whether
PACAP–PAC1 interactions provide an autocrine system for
growth cone motility because some neurons have been shown to
simultaneously express PACAP and its receptors (Lu and
DiCicco-Bloom, 1997). It seems reasonable that an autocrine
loop would likely promote the rate of neurite extension; poten-
tially,asymmetricinhibitionofautocrinePACAP–PAC1interac-
tions at the growth cone could also influence the direction of
growth cone extension. Finally, local PACAP–PAC1 interaction
at synapses (Otto et al., 1999, 2001; Roberto and Brunelli, 2000;
Hamelink et al., 2002) could be involved in the final stages of
guidance or in structural plasticity (i.e., new neurite sprouts
could be elicited and attracted to establish more connections).
The possible effects of PACAP on growth cone guidance and
other aspects of development will undoubtedly provide interest-
ing avenues for future studies.
In conclusion, our study has demonstrated direct cAMP sig-
naling through G-protein-coupled receptor activation in growth
cone attraction induced by the neuropeptide PACAP. These re-
sults extend the functional repertoire of PACAP and its receptor
in neuronal development. Furthermore, our findings suggest the
possibilitythatotherguidancecuesmaysignalthroughthecAMP
pathway, including many extrinsic factors that act on G-protein-
coupledreceptors.Stimulationandinhibitionofadenylatecycla-
ses have been observed for many of these factors. A gradient of
thesefactors,throughtheirasymmetricinfluenceonintracellular
cAMP levels at the growth cone, could impact the direction of
axonal growth and guide them in local and distant manners,
allowing precise wiring of specific neuronal connections.
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